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Introduction
Most multi-cellular organisms are bilaterally symmetrical in
that they possess a plane across which structures are pro-
duced in a paired, but reflected manner.1 However, asym-
metry is nevertheless widespread, and can be observed at
many levels of biological organization.1,2 There are three
types of bilateral asymmetry: fluctuating asymmetry (FA),
anti-symmetry and directional asymmetry (DA).1,3 Fluctuat-
ing asymmetry is a pattern of bilateral variation where the
mean difference between sides for a population is distribut-
ed around zero.4,5 Anti-symmetry is present when the side
which is bigger varies among individuals, creating a bimodal
distribution for the differences.4,6 Fluctuating asymmetry
has been used as a measure of developmental instability in
environmentally stressed populations, and it has been de-
termined that FA increases in direct proportion to environ-
mental stress.7 Directional asymmetry is the consistent
difference between a pair of skeletal structures, such that
the larger metric consistently occurs on one side.4,8Although
most mammals have bilaterally symmetrical skulls, a com-
mon departure from this ideal symmetry is DA, which has
been not only observed inwild animals9, but also in domestic
species: pig,10,11 horses8,12,13 and sheep,14 amongst others.
Furthermore, heritability studies indicate that DA has a
genetic basis1,15 so it may not necessarily be induced by
mechanical stress.
Geometric morphometrics (GM) can quantify individual
variation and asymmetry in geometric form (size and








Abstract Background Deviations from the perfect symmetry of normally bilateral symmetrical
characters occur during individual development due to the influence of multiple factors.
Fluctuating asymmetry (FA) is the random developmental variation of a trait (or character)
that is perfectly symmetrical, on average, across a population. Directional asymmetry (DA)
occurs when one side of the pair of body sides is strongly more marked.
Objective We investigated the presence and level of skull FA and DA in the Araucan
horse, a breed from East Colombia.
Study Design A sample of 21 skulls belonging to adult animals was studied by means
of standard geometric–morphometric methods using 16 landmarks on the dorsal
aspect of the crania.
Results Measurements showed a significant DA with a consistent rightward shift of
the splanchnocrania.
Conclusions The results of this study raise questions about the influence of mastica-
tory biomechanics on the asymmetric development of the skull, and also about how
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are useful tools to study shape, because they eliminate
differences in size, location and orientation, unlike tradi-
tional morphometrics.7 The GM approach consists of land-
marking photographic images (landmarks are anatomical
points, topologically equivalent) of each specimen and
creating mirror images of the right and left sides to form
a consensus figure.17 Differences between landmarked
points and consensus points are used to calculate Procrus-
tes residuals as a measure of asymmetry for all landmarks,
allowing shape variation to be partitioned into symmetric
and asymmetric components.17
The Araucan horse is a breed from the Araucan Depart-
ment, East Colombia, with an average weigh of 320 kg, and a
convex head profile.18 Predominantly used in cattle herding
it is highly adapted to rough environmental conditions of
that area.18,19
The objective of this study was to determine, by means of
GMmethods, whether DA appears in the skulls of the Araucan
horse.More specifically, we investigated: (i) howare asymme-
tries expressed in the Araucan horse; (ii) and whether DA is
higher in the neurocranium or the splanchnocranium.
Answers to these questions could also be an incentive to
study skull asymmetries in other domestic mammals, a
subject which only began to be studied during the last few
years. Besides reporting the incidence of DA in the Araucan
horse, the intention is to contribute to the few studies of skull
shapes in animals, using GM.
Materials and Methods
Population Studied
A sample of 21 skulls of the Araucan horse breedwas studied
from different private collections in the Araucan savannah
(East Colombia) during February 2018. Skullswere only from
adult males. All skulls were generally well preserved. Some
had pathological lesions (assessed on the basis of macro-
scopic examination) and this was an exclusion criterion
because of the inability to determine precise anatomical
points of reference.
Data Acquisition
A total of 16 two-dimensional homologous landmarks on the
dorsal aspect of each skull (►Table 1 and►Fig. 1) were used,
14 points of reference bilateral and 2 midline. We followed
suggestions of previous studies and subdivided the skull into
two units, the neurocranium and the splanchnocra-
nium.20–22 Two sets of landmarks were used to define
neurocranium and splanchnocranium, respectively.23 With-
in the data, landmarks 7 to 16 described the neurocranium,
landmarks 1 to 6 the splanchnocranium.
Each skull was levelled on a horizontal plan, on its dorsal
side (‘face upward’). Image capturewas then performedwith
a Nikon D70 digital camera (image resolution of
2,2401,488 pixels) equipped with a Nikon AF Nikkor 28
to 200mm telephoto lens, on the dorsal side. The camerawas
placed so that the focal axis of the camera was parallel to the
horizontal plane and centred on the dorsal aspect of the
skull. A scale was put over each specimen. The software
TPSUtil v. 1.5024 was used to prepare and organize the
images. Landmarks were digitized twice, using TPSDig v.
2.16.24 To compare Procrustes to tangent space distances
between individuals, the procedure using TPSSmall v. 1.2924
allowed capture of the nature and extent of skull shape
deformations. It reflected a high degree of approximation
of shapes in the sample (i.e. shape space) in relation to the
reference shape (i.e., tangent space) (r¼0.999).
Shape Asymmetry
Coordinates were converted to pairs of Euclidian distances,
between pairs of homologous landmarks on the left and
right sides of the skull. A generalized full Procrustes fit was
performed on two-dimensional landmark coordinates to
extract shape information. Shape asymmetry of skulls
was studied by superimposing the configurations of land-
marks from each side of the skull using a Procrustes
superimposition.25 After configurations were scaled to
unit centroid size (CS computed as the square root of the
sum of squared distances of all landmarks from the cen-
troid16), configurations were rotated around their centroid
Table 1 Landmarks used for the study of asymmetries in Araucan horse skull (dorsal aspect).
1. Widest part of right os incisivum 9. Right foramen supraorbitale
2. Widest part of left os incisivum 10. Left foramen supraorbitale
3. Starting point for right maxilla 11. Most caudal point of right processus zygomaticus ossis
temporalis
4. Starting point for left maxilla 12. Most caudal point of left processus zygomaticus ossis
temporalis
5. Most oral point of right crista facialis 13. Starting point for right os occipitale
6. Most oral point of left crista facialis 14. Starting point for left os occipitale
7. Most oral point of right processus zygomaticus ossis
temporalis
15. Middle of crista nuchae
8. Most oral point of left processus zygomaticus ossis temporalis 16. Middle of fronto-nasal suture
Note: In total, 16 two-dimensional landmarks were used on the dorsal side of skull. Fourteen were bilateral and two (15 and 16) were midline
landmarks. All landmarks are considered to encompass elements of both neurocranium and splanchnocranium. Landmarks 7 to 16 describe the
neurocranium, whereas landmarks 1 to 6 describe the splanchnocranium.
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(the point with average coordinates) (►Fig. 2). Finally,
asymmetry was measured as the deviations between the
bilateral pairs of the corresponding superimposed
landmarks.26
Intra-observer Error
To establish the degree of error in the acquisition of the
landmark series, we repeated the measurements twice on
different days for all specimens. The measurement error was
tested to verify whether asymmetry estimates were signifi-
cantly larger than predicted due to intra-observer error
alone.
Statistical Analysis
The effect of allometry was verified using the multivariate
regression of shape (Procrustes coordinates) on the CS (log10-
transformed). Centroid size was treated here as a proxy for
the general skull size. A two-way, mixed-model analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was performed separately on each of the
characters including two replicas. In this analysis, ‘sides’ is a
fixed effect, whereas ‘individual’ is a random effect. Individ-
ual variation in each character is partitioned into DA (the
main effect due to ‘sides’ at a population level), individual
variation in size and shape (the main effect due to ‘individu-
al’), non-DA (FA, the “sides-by-individual” interaction) and
Fig. 1 Position on landmarks used for the study of asymmetries in horse skull (dorsal aspect). In total, 16 two-dimensional landmarks were used
on the dorsal side of skull. Fourteen of them were bilateral and two were midline landmarks. All set was considered to encompass elements of
both neurocranium and splanchnocranium.
Fig. 2 Summary of Procrustes superimposition. Components of variation other than shape are eliminated by scaling to the same size,
translating to the same location of centroids and rotating to an overall best fit of corresponding landmarks.
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measurement error. Degrees of freedom for the shape
ANOVA were the degrees of freedom for each of the effects
multiplied by the number of landmark coordinates, minus
four. Asymmetric components (DA and FA) were analysed for
modularity. A principal component analysis (PCA) was done
to reduce the set of Procrustes coordinates to a smaller set
that still contains most of the information in the large set. To
compare integration strengths, the measure of covariance
coefficients—a scalar measure of the strength of association
between the coordinates of two sets of landmarks—27 were
used to compare subsets of landmarks within two blocks—
neurocranium and splanchnocranium—that form the skull.
Finally, partial least squares (PLS) reduced the number of
variables being observed so patterns were more easily
observed in the data. This is similar to the PCA, but it uses
a linear regression model. Morphometric analyses were
performed with MorphoJ v. 1.06c software.28
Results
Allometry
The relationship between skull shape and size remained
undefined. The multivariate regression of the Procrustes
coordinates on log10-transformed CS showed that allometry
was not significant (p¼0.561, permutation test with 9,999
random permutations), log10-transformed CS accounting
only for 3.87% of the total shape variance. This lack of
allometry made unnecessary a size-correction for further
analysis.
Asymmetries
Significant differences were seen for individual variation, FA
and DA (►Table 2). A multivariate analysis of variance test
confirmed the presence of FA and DA (p<0.05). Directional
asymmetry variance of shapewas significantly larger (54.9%)
than the variance due to measurement error and FA
(►Table 3). First two principal components (PC) from PCA
explained 58.4% of the total variance observed (PC1þ PC2
¼45.2%þ13.2%). On PC1, landmarks located both on neuro-
cranium (10, 11 and 12) and on splanchnocranium (pairs
1–2, 3–4 and 5–6)were in strong support for the explanation
of the asymmetry observed (►Table 4). Most discriminant
landmarks on PC2 were mainly on the neurocranium (pairs
7–8, 11–12 and 13–14) (►Table 4). The most discriminant
landmarks on PC1 presented a clear lateral displacement,
mainly towards right (except for paired landmarks 1 and 2,
located on the most rostral part of the splanchnocranium)
(►Fig. 3).
Modularity
The RV coefficients of two-modules subdivision (neurocra-
nium and splanchnocranium) for the asymmetric data were
the lowest of any possible partitions amongst the configura-
tion (0.660, p<0.001); thus, two modules explained general
variation in the skull.
Table 2 Variance explained for each principal component (PC).
PC Eigenvalues % of variance Cumulative
variance (%)
1 0.00012 45.21 45.21
2 3.5E-05 13.23 58.44
3 2.46E-05 9.30 67.75
4 1.93E-05 7.28 75.03
5 1.68E-05 6.36 81.39
6 1.36E-05 5.14 86.54
7 8.69E-06 3.28 89.82
8 7.56E-06 2.85 92.68
9 5.25E-06 1.98 94.67
10 4.36E-06 1.64 96.31
11 4.07E-06 1.53 97.85
12 2.82E-06 1.06 98.92
13 2.06E-06 0.77 99.69
14 8E-07 0.30 100
Note: First two PCs explained 58.4% of the total variance observed
(PC1þ PC2¼ 45.2%þ 13.2%).
Table 3 ANOVA-results for size (A) and shape (B).
A)
Effect Sums of squares Mean squares Degrees of freedom F p-Value
Individual 400092.3 20004.6 20 0.12 1
Error 3235039.0 161751.9 20
B)
Effect Sums of squares Mean squares Degrees of freedom F p-Value
Individual 0.058621 0.000209 280 6.73 <0.0001
Side 0.004314 0.000308 14 9.91 <0.0001
IndividualSide 0.008706 3.11E-05 280 2.51 <0.0001
Error 0.006944 1.24E-05 560
Abbreviation: ANOVA, analysis of variance.
Note: Directional asymmetry (‘Side’) of shape was significantly larger than the variance expected due to measurement error and fluctuating
asymmetry (‘Individualside’), being a 54.9% larger. Sums of squares and mean squares are in units of Procrustes distances (dimensionless).
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Integration of Neurocranium and Splanchnocranium
Partial least squares-within configuration was made for the
asymmetric dataset and considered two-modules subdivi-
sion (neurocranium and splanchnocranium) (►Fig. 4). First
PLS axes (PLS1) accounted for 94.8% of the total squared
covariance between the neurocranium and the splanchnoc-
ranium (singular value¼0.00005327; p<0.001) (►Fig. 5), so
the hypothesis of no covariation was rejected. The highest
integration was for splanchnocranium landmarks: maxi-
mum scores of PLS1 were associated with os incisivum,
maxilla and crista facialis (landmarks 1 to 6), although
correlation between the neurocranium and the splanchnoc-
ranium was high and statistically significant (r¼0.878).
These results suggest that most of the covariation between
the neurocranium and the splanchnocranium is due to
differences in the topography of the distal face.
Discussion
In this study, we assessed significance of the cranial compo-
nents on Araucan horse skulls, by means of GM, and evaluat-
ed the degree of asymmetries after other sources of variation
are accounted for, once the size effect was eliminated.
Relative magnitudes of the components of bilateral variation
(FA, DA and measurement error) were assessed and com-
pared, and their interrelationships evaluated through multi-
variate analysis. The DA component was significantly higher
than FA (> 50% of the total variation).
A major methodological problem in interpreting patterns
of bilateral variation is that more than one type of asymme-
try may occur simultaneously in a population. When the
focus of a study is to compare levels of developmental noise,
DA may obscure the effect of FA, although the former
component might also reflect developmental instability.29,30
Measurement error is another concern in asymmetry stud-
ies, because differences invalues of bilateral traits are usually
small, and also because asymmetry analyses are compari-
sons of variances, error becomes a key issue.
Principal component analysis suggests the existence of a
localized component for left DA on splanchnocranium. This is
consistent with previous results obtained from other domes-
tic mammals.31–35
The high magnitude and precise expression of DA in our
skull samples imply a behavioural lateralization. Mechani-
cal forces could be a possible cause of this symmetry
modification; that is, the dominance of one side may be
determined by a right-sidedness in mastication, because
skeletal structures undergo remodelling during develop-
ment. In fact, studies on bones have shown that the
trabecular architecture maintains its shape but adapts
according to mechanical stimuli.36,37 Therefore, craniofacial
morphology would respond to changes in mechanical stim-
uli. More specifically, the morphology of the skull, or at least
part of it, could change according to variations in mechani-
cal stimuli during mastication to compensate for structural
stress. The dorsal aspect of the muzzle would have a
tendency to shift left to compensate for the right-lateralized
mastication, for mandible movement during chewing, and
thus for greater mechanical forces on one side than on the
other.38
An oriented asymmetry of the skull could therefore be
determined by a continued increase in use of one side of the
mandible in respect to the other.38 Evidently, mechanical
forces of different strength during mastication would affect
themorphology and internal structure of the bony structure.
This is particularly true at those parts where masticatory
muscles are attached, as the processes of bone formation and
Table 4 Loadings for principal components (PC) 1 and 2


































Note: Highest absolute loadings (>[0.2]) appear in bold. Most dis-
criminant landmarks on PC1 were 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 16.
Most discriminant landmarks on PC2 were 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13 and 14.
Landmarks on ►Table 1.
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resorption are influenced by mechanical stressors.39 Bone
morphology would be regulated to maintain strength.39
Many studies show that the morphology of the mandible
is affected by the masticatory function.11,39–41 In humans,
extreme lateralization of behavioural gestures, such as hand-
edness, has been studied for over a century such as acquired
directional mandibular asymmetries have been described
because of chewing side preference.42 Although skeletal
asymmetries have been studiedmost extensively in humans,
correlations between DA and lateralization appear to occur
in many vertebrates.12,35,43–46 This link between masticato-
ry lateralization and craniofacial asymmetry seems themost
plausible explanation for the data we obtained; this also,
because most of the masticatory muscles insert at the high-
est plastic anatomical points detected: buccinator (pars
buccalis) and masseter (pars superficialis). However, in the
Araucan horse, this asymmetry appears not to be a factor
diminishing individual life expectations, as a wide age spec-
trum (assessed by occlusal molar wearing—data not pre-
sented here) was collected.
The search for similar patterns in other horse breeds
would clarify the relevance of asymmetries as a measure
of developmental stability, and DA as an adaptative trait. To
complement these investigations, the study of mechanical
stimuli (such as grinding teeth and use of salt bite blocks) and
ingesta-specific properties (such as abrasiveness) should be
studied.
Conclusions
Directional shape asymmetry in Araucan horse skulls was
significant using GM methods, with splanchnocranium pre-
senting the highest contribution to this asymmetry. It is
suggested that this lateralization is due to the direction of
Fig. 3 Deformation grid for principal component 1 illustrating the mean shape differences. A righward shift of cranial bones was observed,
mainly on splanchnocranium (1 to 6). Landmarks are described on ►Table 1. Shape differences are linearly extrapolated by factor 0.2.
Fig. 4 Two-module subdivision (neurocranium and splanchnocranium).
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jawmovement during chewing, and thus an adaptive conse-
quence of greater mechanical forces on one side than on the
other.
The results of this study raise future questions not only
about the influence of skull biomechanics on its asymmetrical
development but also about how ingesta-specific properties
(such as abrasiveness) and management can influence this
response.
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